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' ATTEND THE GREAT BARGAIN SALES ON THE NEW BARGAIN-
SS COUNTERIN THE BASEMENT.

( Saturday the great sale began and thousands of bargains were carried off by eager customers , Monday we continue them on0a grander scale than ever. More
counters , more bargains , bigger bargains , better bargains than have ever been put on sale in Omaha before. Goods of every description from every one of our forty
departments are piled on the bargain counters in our big basement , and sold at less than ten cents on the dollar. All odd lots , broken sizes , remnants , etc , , etc , , will
be cleared out at any price to get rid of them. Closing out all surplus stock before making spring purchases. January clearing sales that are GENUINE bargain
opportunities. Come early and get your choice. New bargains put on this bargain counter every ho-

ur.AOE1NTS
.

ROR THE. BUTTRRIOK PATTERNS.
The Leading

Dress Goods House
of the West.

Over 30,000, Styles Always on Hand ,

Grand January

Clearing Sale
The greatest sale of high grade

dress goods over held in Omaha.
All our winter dress goods at from
one half to one-third less than actual
cost. Read this carefully.

86-Inch Jacquards extra heavy. In all colois and black 34-Inch Cash-
jnercs

-
2Slncli all wool Novelties and all of our 25c and 29o goods 15c-

19c
will bo sold for

All our 35c Ladles' Cloth 36lnch all wool Tricots 30-Inch Worsted
1'lalds 36-Inch oil wool Novelties 42-lnoh Storm Serges all
llicso goods ere worth 3Dc at

all wool Ladles' Cloth , worth EOc 36-Inch all wool French Sergesworth 39c
41-luch Storm Serges , worth SOc 42-Inch Black Jacquards , extra
weight , worth SOc and other goods , worth up to 50c 25c-

98c

ell will go at

All wool Silk Finished Gorman Henriettas , 40 Inches wide all wool extra heavy Im-

jiorted
-

Chovlots , worth 75c Silk and Wool French Novelties , worth
8IJc all -wool Scotch Tweeds , 40 Inches wide , 40-Inch Cheviots , worth
1.00 and lots of other goods that Bold up to 1.00 , will go at
Speaking of HIGH GRADE GOODS here are the products of the world's high grade
manufacturers and are confined to us for Omaha. Goodall's Celebrated Novelties , ad-

vertised
¬

In every fashionable Journal In the world , worth 1.75 per yard Goodall's
Celebrated Paquln Sergps Wm. F. Reed's Celebrated Lansdown Novelties-
Sir Tltu.s Salt's Celebrated English Novelties Clay & Sons' Celebrated
Serges and Clay Worsteds all worth up to 2.23 per yard
will go on this Clearing Sale at only

All our 5.00 , 6.00 , 7.50 English Tailor Costume Suiting $1.98CO-

lnch

will go at only .

Black Dress Goods
Priestley has attained the acme of perfection and right close to him are Arthur

Walker & Sons , Sir Titus Salts , Sir Edward Rlpley , Erold nnd Thornton , all of Brad-
ford

¬

, England. These are the real manufaoturors of HIGH GRADE GOODS. Wo have
them all In stock just now.
All Priestley tllack Goods that sold up to 1.50 will go at only 69c All Salts' itia-

uait69cfigured that gold up to 1.50 All Walker's goods that sold up to $1.50-
LM1 Thornton's Plain Mohairs that Hold up to 1.19 and a great many

i other goods will go at-

These 'goods are all figured except the 'Plain 'Mohairs. " "

'All other Figured Goods by the above makers no matter what they
cold at before they run from 1.50 to 3.00 per yard all will
go on this sale at one pri-

ceCrepotis and Crepon Novelties
1.00 Everybody knows what Hayden's Crepons arc they are manufactured

by these great manufacturers mentioned above , 03 well as by Oouteler-
of&1.GO Lyons , France , and S. Courtaldt , Essex , England They told at-

fiom $2,50 to 7.50 per yard all go on this sale at 1.00 , $150 , 198.

1.98 Note that every style will go without reserve no matter what It la
marked or what It cost.

This sale will last every day for one week , but no samples of goods will be fur¬

nished. We will fill mall orders as long as goods will last, but selections must bo
left to us. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refun-

ded.Hayden's

.

Great January Clearing
Sale We have too many silks on hand. Thousa-

nds
¬

of pieces must bo sold at once. We must have room as the new 99 spring silks
are already commencing to arrive.

You can come hero expecting the greatest Bilk values ever offered and you will
not be disappointed.

Striped and checks , bright pretty colors , all pure silk , 39c ,

Clmngeaglc Taffetas , all silk and big value at 49c.
2,000 remnants to close out best allks of all kinds. Plain Gros Grain , Armure

Faille , Surahs , Taffetaa , Printed Indlas , Fancy Foulards , Klch Novelties , Pretty
Plaids , Stripes , Checks , Brocades , In lengths from 1 to 15 yards , worth up to 2.50 ,

ou sale at 49c.-

CO

.

pieces of White Wash Silk , worth 75o , on sale at 39c.
Any plaid silk in store on sale Monday at 1.25 this Includes all of our $1,50 ,

1.73 , 12.00 and 2.50 plald-
VUlo

.

Wlnslow Taffetas , the most popular silk In Omaha. Advantages derived
from this new wide Taffeta were never before equaled In any other silk , you can buy
the old style narrow Taffetas which do not wear , at any price , but the new Winslow
wide Taffetas can bo had only nt Hayden's for $1.00-

.19inch
.

Taffetas , all colors , 75o and 85c grade , to close out at 69c.

Clearing Sale Prices on Black Silks ,

Plain black Peau do Solo , 2.25 grade at 150.
Just received a complete line of the celebrated Antug Gulnet & Co. black Taffetas ,

nmupfacturcd In Yyon , France. Theae black Taffetas are Buaran'ec' l to wear they
uro the best silks In the world at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 and $1.9S.-

$1.2S
.

Velvets , silk face , all colors and black , on sale at 75c-

.No
.

samples of special sale silks sent out but mall orders sent in Immediately
will bo carefully filled , and If not satisfactory wo refund the money.

Send In your mall orders. We always have what we adv-

ertise.Pianos

.

Cheaper than ever before
Regardless of the Immense Holiday trade wo have enjoyetl In the Piano depart-

ment
¬

, wo find that w > have too many Pianos on the floor, and In order to reduce tbo-

etock wo will make the prlceu lower than ever. Here are only a few of the Pianos
that must be sola within the next ten days.

1 Fine Rosewood Case $7O
1 Fine Rosewood Case 35
1 Fine Upright Ebonlzed Case |QO
1 Fine Upright Mahogany Case 125
1 Fine Upright Walnut Case J35
1 Flno Upright Oak Case J5Q
1 Fine Upright Walnut Case ((55

' 1 Flno Upright Mahogany Case | 75
1 Flno Upright Oak Case ((85
1 Fine Upright Walnut Case { 95

Fifty other high grades Included In thsale. We carry a largo assortment of Chlck-
crlnB

-
, Stelnway , Fischer , Lester , Knabe , Ivers & Pond. Emerson , Vose & Son. Pianos

tuned , moved and repaired. New Pianos tor rent. Call and see our elegant line ot
I'lano Chaira and Stool*.

Grandest and Greatest

Clearing Sale of Ladies''

Ready-Made Garments

is now in Full Progress

in our Cloak Dept.

Values that have never be-

fore
¬

been offered in this city
or any other. *We have the
largest stock of ready-made
garments of any house in the
Transmississippi country. You
have waited for our January
sale now is the time to take
advantage of it ,

All our high class mantail-
ored

¬

Jackets , lined with Skin ¬

ner's satin and trimmed with
braid , worth $25 to $40 , on
sale at §998.

All our line Short Jackets ,

made up in the newest styles ,

all the best materials , in tans ,

browns , greens and blacks ,

worth from § 15 to § 20 , on
sale at §798.

All our Kersey Jackets , in
all the new blues , new tans
and browns , silk lined
throughout , worth § 12 to § 15 ,

to be slaughtered at §598.
500 Jackets , In plain and rough materials ,

all new colors , Including new blues , new

tans , browns and black , silk lined through-

out

¬

, at 198.
100 ladies' Suits , In blues and browns ,

Jackets silk lined throughout , in all wool
suitings , worth 1275. at 648.

50 suits made up In the latest styles ,

newest shades , worth up to 20.00 , for 998.
Ladles' Mohair Skirts , large or small flg-

'tirea

-

, worth1.25at We. .v it 4'' - -<

Ladles' Silk Skirts , In plain satin or bro-

cade
-

, worth 5.00 , sale price 298.
Ladles' Taffeta Skirts , three ruffles , worth

15.00 , for 798.
20 dozen ladles' fleece lined Wrappers ,

separate waist lining , extra wide , In dark
colors , worth 1.25 , at 75c.

35 dozen ladles flannelette Wrappers ,

trimmed with braid , extra wide , worth 2.00 ,

at 98c.
15 dozen Percale Wrappers , In dark colors ,

at 39c.

Furniture
Our
Annual
Sale
of
Odd
Chairs

After a years' unprecedented furniture
selling we find ourselves with a lot of 1st
class good chairs , of which we have from
one to six of a kind. These we have now
opened up and placed on floor for sale. The
prclo Is not the criterion of the real value
of these chairs. We offer these chairs at a
bargain and you will miss this chance If
you delay. Bo liberal for once and do not
wait until all are sold. You have been
waiting for such nn opportunity for some-
time

¬

, now avail yourself of It.
6 leather scat , box , polished oak Chairs

were 2.75 , now 2.25
1 oak cano seat Chair , was 1.00 , now. . 63c
1 cobbler seat oak Chair , was 1.50 , now 1.00
1 box seat Chair , cane seat (oak , was

195. now 1.25
2 box seat polished oak Chairs, leather

seat , was 2.75 , now 2.25
3 cano seat , box Chair * , ( oak ) , was

1.75 , now 1.25
5 cobbler seat chairs (oak ) , was 1.85 ,

now 1.25
6 cane seat box Chairs , oak , was 1.50

now 1.00
6 eane peat oak Chairs , was 1.25 , now. . 95c

*

4 cano Beat oak Chairs , large broad
backs , was 1.35 , now 1.00
This Is the whole story and the price on

these chairs IB now the net cash prlco
asked at the factory In Sheboygan , WIs.

Can vou ask for mo-

re.Gnrtains

.

Monday Is lace curtain day. Grand ipeclal-
ealo of all kinds draperies-

.3i
.

yards Lace Curtains , 64 Inhes wide ,

75 pairs left , at 1.00 pair.-

3U
.

yards Lace Curtains , 60 Inches wide ,
very fine net , 85 pairs left at 1.25 pair.

3',2 yards Lace Curtains , 60 Inchca wide ,

an extra fine article. 125 pairs ou sale at
$1.50-

.Sllkallne
.

, any quantity you want t 5c-

yard. .

Fine Curtain Scrims at Sc yard.
36 Inch Curtain Swiss , Sc.
Special price* on all portieres.

Sewing machines.-
A

.
special Inducement to you to buy a good

sewing machine for little money.
New style , five drawer , high arm , well

finished , complete set of attachments and
warranted for 5 years at 1C.S5 ,

Drop head machines , same style , at 1S75.

Handkerchiefs , Stampsd

Linens Nations etc. ,
to-

be

, ,

Sacrificed.

Clearing out all odds and
ends and broken stocks before
buying our spring lines. The
greatest sacrifice sale ever
known in Omaha. lOc hand-

kerchiefs
¬

5c. 5c and 7c
handkerchiefs 3 c. 15c hand-

kerchiefs
¬

7ic. 25c handker-
chiess

-

12 . Full size regular
25c dresser scarfs on sale at
12& . 50c stamped pillow shams
per pair 19c. 60c dresser
scarfs only 19c. 25c center-
pieces 12Ac. 15c center-
pieces 9c. Doylies at Ic , 2c ,

5c , 7ic and 9c. Laces and
Torchons , Medicis , Orientals
and Valenciennes laces at less
than one-third actual cost.
Laces for 8c , worth lOc ; at 5c
worth 20c ; at lOc worth 35c.
Embroideries at price. 15c
embroideries at 5c ; 25c em-

broideries
¬

at Tie ; 45c embroid-
eries

¬

at 12

Men's 75c and 1.00
Underwear for 29c.

Men's 1.00 and $1.25-
Shirte3 with 2 Collars ,
at 50c.

. ,JMen.9 , finew.ool and .fleeced
, ' *- * nj- "jjtgft jlined shirts and drawers wo'rth

1.00 , at 29c. Men's black ,

brown and mottled sox at 5c ,

worth 12ic. Men's fine sus-

penders
¬

, regular 35c quality ,

at 122C. Boys' sweaters in
black , blue , green and ma-
roon

¬

worth 98c , at 50c. Men's
black and white striped shirts ,

the regular 50c working
shirts , at 35c.

Table Linens and

Muslins at Got Prices
Hemstitched Linen Cloths , 10-4 size, $1.9-
3.Frlngtd

.

Linen Cloths , 8-4 size , at C9c.
Linen Damask Table Cloths , 2 yards Ion ?,

at $l.i.:
Hemstitched Cloths , 2 4 yards long, and

ono dozen napkins to mntch , 1.9S set.
Hemstitched Linen Dresser Scarf , 2 yds.

lone , at 49c.
Fancy bordered Llnon Towels , large size ,

knotted fringe , nt 25c,
3-4 size fast edge all linen Damask Nap-
kins

¬

at 13.4-

3.He.nnicd
.

or fringed Linen Huck Towels
at lOo , 12'' e , 15o and 25o-

.SClnch
.

sheer Handkerchief Linen at f5c ,
C3o , 7uo and 1.00 ynrd-

.30Inch
.

Art I.lnon at 50e , COc and "c yard.-
Clln.

.

. Ule.iclied Irlhh Table Linen nt 49

60ln. Silver Bleached Table Linen at 2Ci' .
foin. Satin Damask Table Linen , 1.25

quality , at "60-

.72Inch
.

Satin Damask Table Linen , 1.50
quality , at SO-

c.16ln
.

, Bleached All Linen Crash at 6', c-

yard. .

Jewelry Sales
All Eterllnc : Stiver Nov-

elties
¬

, flk'j , cuticles , scts-
bors

-
, manicure artloles of

nil kinds , at 19c nd up ; loss
than Inlf resfjlar prices-

.Gents'
.

Kljslii and Valttiam-
WntcheB , sllvtrlne crises ,

screw back and front , JtJ-

3.93. .

Ofnts' fln gold filled
Wntches at 179-

3.Sllverlne
.

Hugar Bowls , Cream Pitchers ,

Ten Pots , etc1. , regular J2.00 values , for 95c.

Rings , Chains and Scarf Pins closing out
at hftlf price.

Mall orders filled.

Wall Paper

Lower than ever
Cut the price of every roll In the house.

The beet grade of white blanks at 5c. Other
papers at one-third off. A few remnants
to dispose of at 5c per roll as long as they
last. They used to sell at 20c up to 60c per
roll. Room moulding at 2c per foot.
Brushes at Be up. In paints , enamel , var-
nUlies

-
. and stains we beat them all. The

best ready mixed paint In the market at
1.00 per gallon.

Mid-Winter Sacrifice

Clothing Sale.
Monday and all week , ev-

eryone
¬

in need of trousers ,

overcoats or suits , for imme-
diate

¬

or future use , should
take advantage of our great
mid-winter sacrifice clothing
sale.

Over 5,000 pairs of all wool
pants , purchased within the
last 15 days , for spot cash , at-
a discount of 40 per cent , and
4,000 pairs of extra fine cassi-
mere , cheviots and fancy wor-
sted

¬

pants , selected from bro-
ken

¬

suits , will be included in
this sale. Also our entire
stock of overcoats and ulsters ,

and about 25 patterns of men's
stylish suits will be included
in the great slaughter.

The following prices show
clearly the saving this sale af-

fords
¬

you. Come early and
get the best of it.
All regular 1.75 and $2

pants reduced to 1.25
All regular 2.50 and $3

pants reduced to 1.75
All regular 3.25 and 3.50

pants reduced to 2.25
All regular 3.75 and $4

pants reduced to 2.45
All odd suit pants go at-

95c , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.25j
and 2. 95. Many trousers in
this lot are left from $15 , $18
and $25 suits-

.Overcoats

.

andUlsters
. . * *. -!* . . ", . evv'jv-Sa. - > i - .

All regular $18 and $20
overcoats and ulsters reduced
to 1250. All regular $15
garments reduced to 9. All
regular 12.50 overcoats and
ulsters reduced to 750. All
7.50 and $10 overcoats at 5.
All regular $5 and 6.50 over-

coats
¬

and ulsters at 2.95 and
395.
Special Sale on-

Ladies'
' Mnslin Under-

wear

¬

and Corsets at

Half Price ,

Ladies' gowns worth 50c at-

38c. . Ladies' 75c gowns at-

50c. . Ladies' lace trimmed
gowns worth 1.50 at 98c.
Ladies' drawers at 12ic , 19c
and 25c. Ladies' embroidery
trimmed umbrella drawers ,

worth 75c at 35c. Ladies'
corset covers at lOc and 25c.
Ladies' lace trimmed skirts at-

50c worth 75c. Ladies' fine
embroidery trimmed skirts ,

worth 1.50 at 100. Ladies'
corsets black and drab worth
1.00 for 49c. Ladies' camel's
hair underwear reduced from
75c to 59c. Ladies' jersey
ribbed vests and pants worth
50c , at 25c. Infants' black
wool tights worth 75c , at 25-

c.Flaniels

.

and Blankets

Bed Blankets
Special bargains for Monday.
Embroidered Flannel at , yard , 29c , 49c ,

55c , 59c , 65c , 75c , 85e , 95c , 1.25 , 1.45 and
160.

White wool Flannel at , jard , IBc , ISc , 25c ,

SOc , 40e , 4Jc , 50c , f,0c and Silk Warp at SOc.

69 patterns of Flannelette at , yard , lOc.
French Flannel at , yard , 35c and 39c.
Large assortment of pants cloth at , yard ,

35c , 45c , SOc , 59c , 75c , 89c , 9Sc and up to

350.
Outing Flannel at your own price.
11-4 White or Colored Blankets at , 73c.
10-4 White extra heavy twilled warp

Blankets , at , pair , OOc.

11-4 alt weal Whtto Good as Gold Bed
Blankets , worth 6.50 , atpair , 475.

11-4 Medal of Sliver California finest se-

lected
¬

stock , White Blanket , worth 7.00 , at ,
pair , 500.

Full lluo of Bed Comforts at low prices.

D

Hardware , Stoves , Furnishing Dept.

Steel Enamel Ware
Special Monday Sale 300 caees of Steel Kna moled Ware Just received.

8 <irt. ItlNh I'an , lOc. G 1-2 qrt. , lOo

' * > "
4 qrt. MIxliiK Iloirli , 15o. O-lnob , Bo.

n-incii , no 7c.
Did you ever see these goods sold at such remarkable low prices. Why they are Just

as cheap as tinware , besides these goods are all firsts of the best make In the market

Stoves Stoves Stoves
A good Heater for coal or wood , $4.49.-

No.

.

. 8 Cook Stove , good size , 18-ln oven , $9.4-
96holo Steet Range , with high shelf , low
warming closet , largo 18-Inch oven , regular
30.00 , now 2495.

Special 4 l-2c

Notion Sale.
6 yds feather stitched braid

worth lOc at 4Ac. 6 bunches
white tape , best ever made ,

regular price 15c , for 4V c ; i gross pants
buttons , regular prlco 20c , at ; 7-Inch
metal bick horn comb , worth 15c , for 4 ! c ;

6 cards Looks and eyed , worth 15c , for 4'' c ;

all lOe , 15c and 20c kid curlers at 4Msc ; 1

dozen elegant horn hair pins , regular prlcol-

ot1 , nt 4'ie ; 25c combination needle and pin
cases , at 4V4c ; 1 dozen cedar pencils , 4 ! c.

Never such prices

Notions on sale
In the basement for Ic

you can buy goods worth 5c , lOo and 15c-

.Ilcmcmber
.

wo will sell
5c Handkerchiefs only Ic.
25 Envelopes only Ic , worth lOc-

.Ooff'H
.

Dress Braids , only lc , worth 5c.
lied Marking Cotton , lc , worth 5c.
1 dozen Bonnet Pins. lc. worth Oc.
Full package Needles , lc , worth 5c-

.Plprs
.

, lc. worth tic.
12 cards 4 yards Silks , lc , worth 15c.
Aluminum Thimbles , lc. worth Cc.
All slzos nurfcerr Pins , lo card.
Silk Twist , Ic spool.
Kings full 200 yard Machine Thread , reg-

ular
¬

5c quality , only Ic spo-

ol.3c
.

Goods worth lOc. 15c and
25c , choice 3c

200 yards Linen Thread , 3c spool.
The new Needle Book on sale , containing

4 packages needles , 14 darning nccdlep , 5

hat nnd veil plnn and SO pins , regular 2Gc

value , only Sc.
1 dozen elegant Shell Hair Pins , 3c.
lOc Corset Steels , all colors , 3c.
12 yards Tqrchon Laces , 3c.
lOc Horn Cornbs. 3c.
lOc Crochet Silk , 3c.
lOc Witch Cloth. 3c.-

5c
.

Velveteen Skirt Binding , 3e.
lOc Whlak Brooms. 3c-

.10c
.

Pearl Buttons. 3c.

Sheet Music
Monday morning wo will place on eale

10,000 copies of sheet music at 3c per copy.
Among this lot Is vocal and Instrumental ,

violin and piano , mandalln and Guitar , piano
duets , cornet and piano , only 10 copies to
one customer. We also carry all the very
latest fihcet music that Is published and
sell It to you at ' price. Call or send fo
catalogues which ore free.

No. 8 Laundry Stove , 2 8-Inch holes , $2.C,-

9.6holo

, .

Cast Range , iwlth reservoir , 1293.

Send us you mall orders.

Big sale on Hams

for Monday
No. 1 Hams , sugar cured

No. 1 California Hams fie
Boneless Hanm 8c
Best Ham Sausage , cooked 8o
Cottage Hum | 0-

Hacon ' °
Chipped Dried Beef
Pickled Pork
Pickled Pics' Feet
Fref.li Pork Sausage
3 pounds Lard , any brand 22c
5 pounds Lard , any brand HJo

10 pounds bard , any brand 9r.

Host German Summer Sausage lie

Canned Goods Sale.-

3lb
.

cans extra quality tomatoes 5-
o3lb cans yellow table peaches 12i c-

3lb cans yellow golden pumpkin 6V4-
c3lb cans Boston baked beans C'jO-

1Ib cans Boston taktd beans 3V4-
o3lb cans best apple butter C"j-
C2lb cans sweet sugar corn G', c-

3lb cans raspberries In heavy iyrup.,12V4o-
2lb cans blueberries , gooseberries ,

blackberries , etc. , regular prlco Ifio
per can , now '. 7'' c-

2lb cans blood red nalmon , only lOo

BIG SALE ON FLOUR.
Minnesota high patent flour , per sack. . 93o
Beat rye Hour , per sack 9Sc
Good rye flour , per sack , only 75-
o2lb pkgs. , sclf-rUIng pancake ( lour. . . SMi-
O2lb pkgs , self-rising buckwheat flour. . S'6c-
21b

'

pkgs. California breakfast food. . . .

21h pkgs. Wheatlett , the new break-

fast
¬

fond
lOc pks. Schepp's Cocoanut , only Sc-

20c pkgs. Cream of Wheat , only 12c-

5c pkgs. yeast , all kinds 2c-

15c pkgs. Hunter's cold water starch ,

only 7c
lOc Silver Gloss starch , only 5c-

15c pkgs. Puddlene , all flavors 7'c'

Now California raisin-cured prunes. . . . 5o
New California prunes , largo , worth

15c , at 7Vio
Now Valencia raisins , worth lOc 5o

BUTTER , EGGS AND CHEESE.
Fresh sweet country butter , In rolls. . . . 12 0

Extra fine sweet dairy butter , per
pound , Itc to ICe

No. 1 Separator Creamery butter , per
pound '.

Extra fancy separator creamery , worth
25c , only 20o

Strictly fre.t-h guaranteed egg 21o
Fancy full cream cheese , per Ib
Domestic Swiss cheese , per Ib Ho
Imported Swiss Cheese , per Ib 25o
Neufchatel cream cheese , per pkg 3c
Hand kaso , Imported 2''jo
Sap sago cheeie , only , . . . 33
Fancy HmbcTger or brick cheese 12Ho-

Wo carry ovfry klud of cheese wade ,
cither iniDorted or domestic.


